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Hr. | HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
Dramatic.

Grand Her Unborn Child
Musical Comedy.

Hippodrome.. O'Reilly. the Million-Air
Photoplays.

Nelson AU for a Husband
VDixis The Grell Mystery

iTincess The Golden God

B̂ ADDED ATTRACTIONS.
' Hippodrome.Universal picture.

»N Thomas H. Irce's next release
4.rr!lt[ -Wolves of the

I LUIUU^U ... ».

* Rail," William S. Hart appears in

mf- the part of a railroad detective. In

this photoplay "Big Bill" is called upon

Ki. to do many tbrilling stunts such as

V "' leaping from the bacx of a racing horse

K. into the cab of an en-rushing locomotive,falling down a steep incline with

his pony and railing the engine drawI
ing a long line of freght cars through
a mass of switches into a safety zone

just in time to prevent a collision with

a flying express.
Most of the scetti.s for this photoHplay were filmed in the mountains of

H.; California, where Mr. Ince erected a

railroad depot. including waiting
rooms, a switch tower and everything

K* to be found at an important mountain
station. To make the film it was ne<

essary for Hart and his company to

a month in th» mountains, where

they camped out ir. true "back to mi

ture" style. This motoplav will be

released by Artcrn't. January 14;li

The story is an origiral script by DeniH
son Clift.

Dancing Girls Feature of Hipp Show.

MiltFrankford's Dixie Dancing Dolls

will undoubtedly prove a popular at

Hk traction at the Hippodrome this week,
because from the at.'-ance notices it is

evident that the show teems with good
features. In the opening bill, which
is called "O'Reillv the Million-Air."
there is a delighttu' flow of comedy
and specialty acts. Mr. Frankford is

himself an entertainer of rare quality,
one of his big acts being a novelty
trick piano recital - mong the other

B featured members aie fclmma Prank
ford, an unusually cVver dancing sou

brette; Robert Wii-on, styled "Thai
Funny Little Fellow

" Fred Vogel. a

noted minstrel man. in eccentric dance
specialties, and a bij climax novelty

_

"the six wooden shoe dancers."
Tl" "iHnonk hiii will present *

f laugh-provoking br.cn face comedy hii

as one of the outstanding numbers ol

the program, and the bill for the last

two days of the week is promised tc

be as excellent in all respects as am

of the other two.

"Princess Pat" Pleased Majority.
The Victor llerbeu music in the at

traction at the Grand theatre Saturdaynight was of such quality that ii

warranted universal approval, and tht
libretto furnished bv Henry Blosson
was in keeping with ihe former. Bui

withal, there were many expression;
of disapproval during and after tlx

performance. The vaiiety of opinion;
spoken within ear. :iot of ourselves
and a few directed to us. leads us t<

deduce that some w<re disappointet
« because there were no red-whiskered
#

comedians in tho show. One fount
~ '**- -T- - -i-« o..u crmriemnet
IiaUlL "Wliu lao v.uv/» u j » » «* .

It as being: the home! est ever, but the
most amusing thing wc overheard emi
nated from a male member of a party
of four or five, in the row back of us

who stated that last week lie saw "Tin
Follies" and that it actually painec
him to discover trial "Princess Fat'
wasn't the same sort of a show
Summed up. it is probable that the
character of the show was the one

source of disappointment to those win

expressed themselves regarding it. 1
has a decidedly operatic aspect, ye
classier music and c eaucr comedy iseldomdiscoverable in present day mti

sical shows. The tcminine portion o

the show, barring the absence o

"beauties." had quality, and the en

tire male part of the company displayedits combined vo -at finalities rnosi

satisfactorily in the opening uumbe:
of the last act. Annette Ford was ai

adequate "Princess Pat" and with liei
splendid voice an: captivating stag*

deportment must have pleased a very
large percentage because it was no

ticed that she rarel- rot away with ;

number without be- lg importuned t'o:
a repeat. Neil Moore and Edwin Stan
ley both found favor with the audience
as a whole, and the former got :

shade better of th-* Popularity coutes
herause his part was the more con

(spicuous. As a maifr of fact we can

not ourselves find fault with any par
of the cast or the u ay. others to th«
contrary notwithstanding. Both th:
matinee and night performances were

well attended, and the majority in hot!
assemblages found pleasure in heins
present.

"Her Unborn Child" Begins Today.
Birth control is a «'ar!ug subject ti

deal -with In a play, but that subject i:
the basis of the st«ty of a new dramt
In four acts called "Hei L'nborn Child."
an interesting and instructive plaj
that will hardly offeno or startle *n>
thinking person who hears the story
Howard McKent Barnes is the authot
of "Her Unborn Cni.<?." which begin:
a three-day run at the Grand today.
A few years ago the subject of bin!

control would not rave been discusset
in the theatre but w th the progress
of the play-house as an educational in
stitution as well as h place of atr.use

ment and the desire of the public to b«
I enlightened on suojoets vmm .« it-"

years ago they were satisfied to let b«
known to physicians and those claim
iug higher education, has made plays
ike "Her Unborn Chi.d" timely.
franee and Eng'acd were the firsi

'o present dramas of discussion In th<

public playhouse. 'Ihe most notable
?zample of plays orchis kind was "Th*
Blindness of Virtue" ty Cosmo Hamii
:on. Here is a play that taught a real
y great moral lesson and which gavf
» never forgotten word of advice to
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many mothers. Mr Earn* ':. -ought
to do the same tiling in "i: r Unburn
Child."

Convincing Play a' Princccs.

"The Golden God" is th title of th

i; picture at the Prin.-cs today It iia'presses a theme .aat a ruthless purisuit of wealth is oauad to bring uuhappines;in it- tra.n. George Woods,
the central charac'e: of the story, is

happy and contented with his wile anc

small daughter in tee small town of
* *\r .

Milford. A million;'!!'.* 111 R,, .

offers hint ;i position us chauffeur.
George accepts anu goes to the city
Here he sees everyone spending his
life in securing weoilh. The fever en

tors his Mood and he steals frotn hi

employer to spec-mete is: Wall stre.*

He wins, and forgets i is wife and child
in the pursuit of th« Golden Cod How
his wife opens his eves to true happi

t ness forms the plot «. tins convincing
. play. Alma Iiaaloi. is the star.

Virginia Pearccn i.» Helton Feature.

Is any man safe *ront a marriageable
lady?

.' This is the quest' n propounded by
I "All For a Husband, one of the real

»; screen novelties of tl e year which is

i showing at the X-ds..n today,
t Virginia Pearson, always a versatile
! actress, nas a roie calling for exacting
: character portrayal. She is Henrietta
' Downs, a voting coi*cge girl camping

in the moiuatains wi'h Celeste Hardin.
' whose brother. Henrv has the repu*;*

' .

1 tion of Demjr a coxiuvin-u .vu...uh

1 Celeste is certain 11:.i" in Hcnriena sir
' has a daughter of Ev^ who would win
' j any man's heart. make conquest
? sure, the two devise the scheme of hat
' ing Henrietta visit ««. Hardin home :

' ' the guise of a beauti:nl bur desperate
lunatic. The idea < *iv: from read:inn of the escape > Myra llaynes. a

| crazy woman.

! Hardin himself i ; it: the throe- of a
' political campaign lie is running for

I mayor on : reform foras ami who-';Myra invades the Hardin residence

j the man's opponent.; think that nt las'

, they have some s.-mdal to attach to

; their foe's name. "H ire complications
' ensue when Henrietta arrive:- and also

plays the part of a lunatic. The story
then mores rapid! through <iui<!: dramaticaction. with a sensational screen

'. surprise as a climati

r Mystery Stcry en Dixie Screen,
i In "Tit? Greil 5Iys'r:y." at the Dixie.
r the autiior has su< .r-eded in keeping

the identity of the murderer a mysteryuntil the final toel. So for this
season the picture T likely to prove

1 absorbing, but it is unfortunate mat a

r .tronger story hau r.ot been used t>>

build up the suspense.
Kileon Meredith re'ejres word from

. an "unknown frieno' to call at her
fiance's home » : site will discover
something: of great importance to her
future happiness, '"t.'een cannot go.

,
but her sister. Union. does visit the

I iiome of Robert Grel: in her stead. She

I enters his library end finds there a

Itodj resembling Robert Grell She
.
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finds <" dagger and i.-.Ms it in her hand
ar.d it in in this at:.; -ed that the real
Orel! fin.is h'-r. - !. .taking iter for his
iiav.cee. Eileen. air' believing her irtii!i.vlie fiees with his aict. hoping thus
' lastcu suspicion on him elf.

ileldon F"oy!e. .who is in love with
Ilt-ie::. tak"s up tha i::se lie is a famouscriminologist otttl detective chicl.
He succeeds In identifying the linger
pro ts on the dagger and finds tiled

Helen's, ii- straggles between lov.for Helen and his ov dent duty. But
meanwhile the rent G rcli has been
fiend rad through h- valet they loam

of another woman's .;sit to the house

They succeeded hi locating her and
force a confession from her.

She clears up the tny: tery by explain
that the mar'1- «.;! man was her

V. bun:! .and Robert GroH's dissolute
brother. lie had zonie to blackmail
tlr< !1 and she in a struggle to prevent
aim liad killed him As she had worn

gloves. no finger prints were visible
en the dagger. So Grell. freed, mar

vies Kileen while 1'vlon forgives Foylc
tor misjudging her.

Karle Williams a'ves an excellent
performance in the role of Heldon
1'oyle. The remaining members of the

oinpany provides adequate support.

I -CLOSE UPS" | j
!

'

Such diversity of opinion as we

have encountered regarding the qualityof "Princess, Pa* ' has never been

1nailed in o::r ii<u.;srrjuu».

a reviewer. Actual we heard one wo-

man "knock" one at the male mem
1" r . of the chorus o<-t case he liad such

large hands ami "she supposed mat he

probably shoved scenery and for that
reason ho held his job " Evidently the

lady's musical ear - as not properly
: tinted, though her optical observationswere decided!;" acnte.

."Kazzlc Dazzl.- p omises to be an

other "Honolulu Girl" event in the care-r of th«- Hippodrome. However
there : a wide die -r.ee in the ci:"V;:i*?rof the two aiis jctiotis. "Uuzzle
Dazzle" is of the derailing type of!
New York musical comedy successes.
In fact the show em nates from Broad-'
way. whore its producers. Murphy &
Sliv. have an envnlue reputation in
this line of show pri auction.

.Join: Reinhara. who played the

part of "Toto." the nnsband of "Princes#f'at" vvas formot'y a movie actor

with the Tatinehous-.-r forces. Those
who arc familiar whe the Tannehouser
productions had n-> difficulty in plac-
ing his rotund form : nd pleasing tare

j among the screen luminaries of this :

concern.

.The name of Pattiine I.eRny tip.

pears on a procrata »! the "Kazzle Daziz!e" cast, but it is net likely that it is
the same heRoy v no seas with the

Hippodrome plavcist ,a« the lady is now

playinar in Chiaso However. "Our
I'attline" was quite - musical comedy
favorite before she t«-:>k to the drama.

\ (3-£JL

TV/ICE TODAY
!:30. NIGHT S:15
FOR LADIES ONLY j
EES 25c ]
25c, 50c, 75c. $1.00

ING PICTURE
V ADMITTED

GROWN UP DAUGHTERS

> ONLY LAURETTE ALLEN WILL
SUBJECTS OF MOTHERHOOD

I
Years of Age Admitted !
erformance. j

isiitli i
FAIRMONT ELKS

Will be Real Thing With Lo- 1
cal Talent and Run Two

Days.

The lilts' Benen* an entertainment
which has been ve.\» popular in Fair- f

mont for twenty yeer; past, will be in t

the form of a minstrel again this year C

and will be h?i«i at the Grand theatre s

Thursday, January it and Friday. Feb-' 1
». V !_ fno

ruarv I. The participants m m»s >

civa! of fun arc shor'ly to be selected
and Miller « Draper. who recently (
staged a similar scow for the Elks of e
Wheeling .will have the actual directionof the performance.
Sam U. Nuzum « chairman of the '

general committee -n < barge of the 1
affair and Dr Clyde h Neil! will head p
the commi'tee whi -n will have general p
supervision of the performance. W. f
r>. Evans is head t-f what is s'yied the p
"booster" committee. p
The Elks benefits .-.re held in order <

to bolster up the "Y.i..-\ty Curd" of 'he ^
lodge, which will be devoted largely j
if not entirely to v.jr relief in this instance.making such a worthy cause ,

that people r.r" certain to make i (

grand rush for r: kefs no? only he- j
cause the purpose i- such a worthy
one.
The grand cr»'>' tirade will be held

on the first day and the minstrels will 1

be headed by the CJ.cater Fairmon."
hand. This gn"c«-o"~. street pagean
will be absolutely "hee and "worth
coming miles to sec

"
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SALEMJ0M8RS0W
Very Little is Known About i

the SalemAggregation.
I

t

AiOUGAXTOWY. Jan. T. With cn
'

y tomorrows period in which to have I
guiar practice following the holi-' j

here Virignia University will op-!.
> :i her 191S basketball reason with a j '

name on Tuesday night with Salem
College, a team that is usually a ! '

stmug one. but about which West! '

Virginia followers know absolutely!
nothing so far as its strength this 1

ear is concerned. In fact no one '

here knows what the West Virginia '

lineup will be. During the holidays
an 'Informal" W. V. U. team in charge !

of Coach Midlines and made up of,menfrom the squad that had report-
« d for practice previous to vacation |
if- played a number of games with;!
great credit, but the showing in these |
-- mo* ?<! not an indication of the; 1

rength of the University team as , i

.vcral men. fnotnbly Rodgers.) were ! ]
noi with this aggregation. J i

These "informal" games. however.. ,

ivml to got the men in the squad;,
good physical condition and will i ,

' of great benefit. A good guess at !
Tli«» lineup for Tuesday night would
lie as follows: Lattemer and Cnt-
r'ali;. forward: Summers, center:
\V« imer and vviietsell. guards. This
would give the team two veterans
trom iasr year. Lattemer and Sumni^rsand Outright. Weimer and
Whetsell were all members of the
crack Davi«-Ell;ins team in 1915 and ;
experienced floor men.
The latter part of this week the

\V. v. X". team has a strenuous as- [
ignmont when it plays Pittsburg at !

Pitt-sbtirg. \V. & J at Washington,
and Marietta at Marietta, all on sue-,

cessive nights. All three of these
i,->Ve extensive practice j

Vfhile that for West Virginia has been !
!in:!t"<l to the single week previous]
to the vacation period, the few "in-1
formal" sanies during the holidays;
ant! that yet possible before the team j
leaves Thursday morning. Coach I
MuUiuex. however, lias seen enough
of the men in :> ion to be about
decided on his best combination and
the results of his work are hound to

show.

SBl?i THE UNIVE!

January 1 is now
§jj long until we will s

Wf n:og to lengthen anc

§ | ing on every hand. i
of buying a Ford car

£1 of doing it. You cai

age. place your ordei
' 111 4.

ti«j wnen you win waui.

ggl set aside and ready
Sp are ready to use it.

It will cost you 1

your order this way
Spring then be very t

|fj will get a car after
one. Come in. let us

Central Aut<
Bell Pho

S| Fairmont,

sliPi
HIGH SCHOOL FIVE'!

'aw Paw Experts Had
Rather Easy Time of It

Saturday.

Fairriew Jus: a little to much
or Fairmont in a gi te played at FairiewSaturday evening resulting in a

l'-IT defeat for t'ao !< cal team. Fainontfor some reason was unable to

ocate the Fairview taskets and made

ery few field goa:s.
Gtlleland and Shu:uan were the stars

or the Fairview each playing'
xceptionally good basketball. A re-

urn game will be plr.yed between the
wo teams in this city on February 8.

i'he victory Saturh«v evening makes!
our straight victo-ies without a de-||
eat. The Itne-up and score:
rairview. 32. Fairmont. 17.
5rookover Binns
Jilliland F Johnson
sbuman Mills
leaver Hill
eddy G Turkovich
Substitutions: Sa:->.icld for Turkorich;Hess for Johnson. Field baskets..

Jiliiland. 7; Shumar t>: Weaver. 1:
2inns. 3 : Mills. 2.

(ICA LACKED
STAYING QUALITy

First Half of Game With W.
V. I". Ended in Locals'

Favor.

After gaining a 20-1S 1 oad in the

:irst ha!f. the V. M. C. A. was unable
o continue their liccly pace and were

iefeated by the W-v. Virginia L'niversityInformals in a well played game
in the Y. M. C". A. loor on Saturday
evening, the final i.-o'e being 35-25. j
Hawkins and 5i»»vedith were the

stars for their respective teams, being
in every play and tine after time in- i
:erfering with passes which were sure

lo mean scores. Ft. Walk ins and Lat;ernerboth did excellent work and de
serve mention.
The game was fast lrom the very beginningand was well appreciated by

the large crowd of fans present. The
line-up and score is:
Fairmont. 25. West Virginia, 35.
ft. Watkins I' Outright
!\rneit F Latterner
Jeffreys C Summer
M. Watkins 'J Swiger
Meredith G Hawkins

siitiotifiitions: Hawkins for Som-
iter: Weimer for t iitriglit; Dawson
tor Hawkins. Field baskets: It Wat-
Kins, l*; Ametf. 2: Jeffreys. 5: Latter-
iter. S: Sommer, 3: Hawkins. 5: Wei
mcr. 2. Foul baskets: Arnett. 5 out
af 10: Latterner. 3 jut of 9. Referee.
Colebank: time of br.lves. 20 minutes.

Errett Rodgers. West Virginia's J
greatest football player, was a side
line observer of the West Virginia-.
Y M. C. A. basketball game at the
"Y" on Saturday evening.

The excellent work of Hawkins j
and Meredith in Saturday's game was I
most pleasing to all focal fans.

"Bis" Dawson. Clarksburg's contr:-!
button to the West Virginia Informal* j
was some popular man on Saturday*
nigm. I

Two Fairmont teams losing all In j
one night, reminds some of the foot- t

ball season.

r^cl- I
RSAL CAR M

Tt- wAr»*f Via ni
11 CI C. It VII t UC |nig
ee the days begin- j11
1 Spring approach- I j 1
[f you are thinking j
\ there is two ways
.i come to our Gar\let us know about
the car. It can be
for you when you

io more to handle 9 I
than to wait until I
mcertain when you I
you have ordered I(I
talk it over.

mobile Co. I
ne 629
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Before Any
His Pock«

Buy C
let him first see what this
has to .show him in fine, all
ed and skillfully-tailored £
ercoats at $15 to $40 in a

not disappoint any man. y

And when looking foi
the man who selects a

priced Shoes, or a pair
will secure the very bes
at his price.

Mufflers

Collegians Here
Wednesday Evening
The nest loca! b-s;>ethall same will

i>e played in this «;>v on Wednesday
cveninc with the r"Vrmont Y. M. ('
A. and the Pittsbi'-fh CoHesians as

the eontottine team-.
Although the Y. M. C A. five has

I At THE NEI
| William Fc

1 All For a
STAR

j Virginiaf TAB!ADDAlIf "UttIe Miss °P:i
lUmUnKUVV Milk Vamp|

HIPPOI
.ALL, 11~II
"A Basket of Peac

The Premiere Dancing Ch
A Clean, Progressive Enterta

FRANK

DIXIE DAN(
10 People.M<
A live-wire Musical Com<

O'Reilly The
SPECIALTY" PEOPL1

i m T-»n A XTT/FADn
B-VllJU 1 JF rvi. vixi/

The World's Greatest Trick
Pianist

ROBERT WILSON
That Funny Little Man

A Big: Novelty.Six
Wednesday and Thursday."

corking good black face comedy t
Friday and Saturday."A Xij

Matinees daily at 3, 15c.
! and

Every Theatre Tick

* Platfs 5S.0P. guaranteed 10
$ years. Examinations free.

i THE UNIOr
5 > -* Call Bell F

J Office C?* 5 and 10c St

Man Opens II
»t-Book to II

II I
Clothes | fl
old reliable clothing store
-wool, beautifully-fashionSuitsat SIS to $35. and Ov- fl
choice of models that can- fl
oung, old or middle aged.

r clothes remember that
pair of our moderately fl
nf mnrp eviiensive sort fl"* r

i limit of Shoe goodness

n f Cashmere

lost ihoir first two games .they are in fl
no way tliscourag'H'. Both games were

lost hv only a st'fbt margin and
against unusually v-od teams. The
"Y" is expecting t> register their first
vi< tory against the Cillegians on Wednesdayevening.
The Collegians, i » ! t y Dick Guy. will ]

be a big attraction end are sure to H
prove a worthy opponent. The game
will be played on the Y. M. C- A. floor H
and will begin at S "C o'clock. .

V- J
< -- /*

LSON Today J
>x Feature I

Husband i
RING

Pearson I
mist." a Paramount offering and "A
a Sunshine comedy." B

3R0MEI
iS WEEK. B I
:hes from Joyland" H
orus of any Tabloid circuit |j |
inment for the Whole Family.

[FORD'S J
IIN6 DOLLS J
3STLY GIRLS 1
edy. A show full of "Pep" (1

i Million-Air j
E IN THE COMPANY
j EMMA FRANKFORD J |

The Dancing Soubreite

FRED VOGEL
Eccentric Dancer of MinstMl |

Wooden Shoe Dancers I
The Pleasure Seekers* Revue**, *

5ht at the Turkish Bath.**

Nights at 7:45 and 9, 15c :

;et Helps Load a Gun

Guaranteed f I
Dentistry 11

that has pleased hundreds of peo- j fl
pie and it will please you. » <m

Killings 50c and up.

Crowns $5. guaranteed 10 year*, 3' ,

Teeth cleaned 75c.

< DENTISTS ZM
hone 921-J.
ore, opposite Court House.

I


